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EACH ONE! BLESS ONE! YOU MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
If Each One will Bless One, the World as We know it Will Change!

Emmanuel’s Blessings to You! Peace and Love in Christ! PLC!
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Visit the Seal-of-God, Four-N-One, Dot, Wow, Prophecy, Keys & Lessons, IA, PP and Welcome...

Each One! Bless One!

* * * * *

Instead of praying for the binding of spirits, pray to make them powerless
in your life and the lives of your families.

“And it came to pass, that, as he was praying in a certain place,
when he ceased, one of his disciples said unto him, Lord, teach us to
pray, as John also taught his disciples. And he said unto them,
When ye pray, say, Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in
earth. Give us day by day our daily bread. And forgive us our sins;
for we also forgive every one that is indebted to us. And lead us not
into temptation; but deliver us from evil.”

LUKE 11:1-4 (KJ)

ake Powerless Prayer - 2. Against evil-2. Amen Holy Father!

Emmanuel, we are asking You to right now make powerless-- evil

imaginations, evil seraphims, evil cherubims, evil archangels, evil angels,

witches, warlocks, covens, evil priests, evil temptresses, evil demagogues, evil

layers, evil meetings, evil suggestions, evil incantations, evil chants, evil dances,

evil spells, evil gatherings, evil mediums, root workers, root workings, voodoo,

juju, evil greetings, evil "blessed be's", evil departures, evil robes, evil farewells,

evil ceremonies, evil shabbots, evil handlers, necromancers, evil feng shui, evil

fire, evil earth, evil water, evil air, evil animals, and anything which our Heavenly

Father created which evil has turned evil or to the service of evil-- known or

unknown, disclosed or not disclosed, revealed or not revealed; and make

powerless their replacements, and make powerless the replacements to the

replacements and any replacements to come. And Lord Yeshua, Who many call

Jesus, release to You for review and send on to Abba Father all the prayers,

blessings, healings, and miracles of all the Saints which have been held,
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destroyed, stopped, delayed or held in any condition right now, and from now to

the beginning of time and all time forward should any be attempted to be held,

delayed, stopped or destroyed. In Your name Emmanuel, by the Power of Your

Blood, by the Power of Your Crucifixion, Resurrection, “Descendsion,”

(Descension) and Ascension, thank You for making it so right now. We also ask

that three (3) billion Holy Angels pray this prayer until its happens or until the

Messiah says to stop praying it. We thank You Yeshua, Who we call Jesus, bless

You Yeshua, and we praise You for it Messiah. Thank You Abba Father for this,

we bless You Father God for this, and we praise You Yahweh, Most Omnipotent

One! We love You! Amen! Holy Father!

“And he said unto them, Which of you shall have a friend, and shall
go unto him at midnight, and say unto him, Friend, lend me three
loaves; For a friend of mine in his journey is come to me, and I have
nothing to set before him? And he from within shall answer and say,
Trouble me not: the door is now shut, and my children are with me in
bed; I cannot rise and give thee. I say unto you, Though he will not
rise and give him, because he is his friend, yet because of his
importunity he will rise and give him as many as he needeth. And I
say unto you, Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For every one that asketh
receiveth; and he that seeketh findeth; and to him that knocketh it
shall be opened.” Luke 11:5-10 (KJ)
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